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5. 7. J 10 The Chli of- Lara;"-inthepicturesque

EM ON OÔDONNELL T es oU aSpanish cavalierstoed behind her,
on bis mask over hi!: face. But for;one instant

. UB d'APRIQC. blshe had not recognlzed Jasper Wranklans
well-known tones. "Neo--don'Lreproach me,
Ginovra, as I see yon are going te do, and as
Iknow I deserve. I couldn't belp it-only
just got down-serius illness of my grand-
tather-ought to be by hisbedelde at this in-
stant. Ah-a redowa-my favorite dance.

cg .Ltus hope your headache will not prove Come, Kaled, let e look at you. A gem of

vo serions as ail that, my lady,' he rematked. a dress indeed it is exquisite. Come."
« Your vertigo (how odd yeu never bad a ver- HE wbirled ber away, but for the first time

tigo before) I am quite sure wili be entirel:in lier experience the major's step and hers

gone to-morrow." did not agree. For the first moment or two

"He neans mischief," Mise Herncastle they absolutely could not dance together-

thought, watching him from ber cover. " Ho then Count Lara seemed to catch It, and they
mees througb ber transparent ruse, and will whirled away te the admiration of ail behold-

follow ber to the ball. The Fates are work- ers.
Ing for me as well as I could work myself." What is the matter with yon to-night,

She glided unobserved froml the room after Jasper ?' Lady Dangerfield seked half pet-
my lady, and joined herinthe violet boudoir.
A substantial repast Was spread here. Ladydt de o n u nd--a me-
v)Uauged'se ppotiÉe vas unescepIiorliablo deon'L daunce as yen usd-afld-Sidsemau-
ad sie bad ld ntie d snunor.eceptae thing about'you, I don't.know what, looks un-

Sa tat familiar. ake cff your mase, air, and let me
every trace of headache and vertigo disap- Uee you."t
peared. The door was locked, the heavy cur. "Net likely, A paire must never presume
tain of violet cloth dropped over it, Lady to commansd bis master. Rest assured that
Daugerfield sat down to retresh bierfaner I am I, and at supper v will unmask, and
ladyship, and Miss Herncastle produced the become the cynosure of all oyes. Ginevra,
exquisite page dress. The ides of doubting your dress is absolutely perfect-there is no-
Major Frar.kland's appearing vas too preu thing to equal it here to-night.»
posterous an idea ever to occur to ber. A pasging domino caught the half-whirper--

" And you think-you are sure, Miss flerr- ed words, and paused to watch them. From
castle-Sir Peter bas not the faintest suspi-tht o nt, weoevth tbigh Frpg

UPItisai moment, wberevor thse kuiglet end page
clon ?" My lady asked, as she rose frou the went the black domino vas sure to follow.
table, and placed berself in the stilful bands It vas an indvscribably brilliant party,
of ber governess, to be dressed. Dephine there was bardly a moment's cessation ln the
had been dismissed as not sufficiently trust- whirl of dancing-the hours flew by like
worthy. "You are perfectly sure ho suspects minutes-and Larà ad bis page never parted
nothin "u i . enmpany for an instant, whether they walazed

l' I2 am perfectly sure of nothng in tMis or walked, wibether theysought the cool stili-
lower world, except that I am lu it, Miss ness of haltf-lit balconies and boudoirs, or
Herncastlo answered coollyi "but the pro- plunged into the whirl of maskers. And
babilities are he does not. Major Frankland stil ail unnoticed-stealthily and sure as
is in London-you are ilin bed of headache Fate itself, the black domino folowed, and
-how then can ither of you be n t the bali ? watched, and bided hi nwtime.
Andi t doesut seem likelv he will accept Mrs' They wandered into a conservatory at last,
Everleigh's invitationhimself and go. Lady filled with the moonlight et sbaded lamps,
Daenoriield gave a faint sbriek. where the musie came faint and far-off, and

<i Good Heaven, Miss Herncastle! what an tall tropic plants reared their rich heads lar
idea !-Sir Peter go. Of course, he'll not goat ove.
-the very ideas faabsurd. I don't believe he Hs
ever attended ball inis life,and ho detest i Hou bot i n iis-how nois s they are," Kalt.i
Mrs. Everleigh much too cordially even to mrmuret, sinking m a mes-gree a oeat.
cross her threshold. I wish yon wouldn't e smuet akaide ohy mask-I shah o kas
saggest such preposterouis things-I vas ner- enas amilk-u ai h nvo beei. lu
vous enough before, yon havehmade me a ti ten minutes tt aIntervenu butwon Ibis
h1nudred tumes verso. Bne the box gene sndi'epper, lot mu 1v>' and gt cool if I cars'

yet dn Ho stooped over ber with the whispered

"T e box laafly disposed otmy lady. imbecility he knew vas expected of him, aud
" Th bo issafey dspoed o, m y.fanned her with a palmn lef-

Have no fears-Count Lara weli bu there." fad b wth a a wat.
fer nImble fingers flew over lier work. ' "iSll hftel yot a water-icn?" ho aiSae;

Lady Dangerfleides short black bait vas artist- ieiholp yosw te fuel cool. Ye viii have
ically curled over ber temples an asounders, ILesten btoe vo -go tuelpper."
and the littlepIumed cap set sideways there- S e assented languing. lier masi lyin
on. The little high-beeled shoos, with thsir ber lnp, and wet ding ber wit glitterin 
glittering paste buckles, vert on; doublet, eyes, ptse sp2crsu domino aetinushndcuscf
hose, cloak, rapier, scented gloves, al; th iashe pal e. Cout Lrs guarments brhedo
exquisite tint of rouge given te the cheeks, him asi b went by-bit In'a yesb Cne-
the eyes darkened, all the mystic ceremonies tirea dhm vontishe iretla a second Cun
of ttie tollet gone througlh; and My lady, Lard hravnusheb. Myadetokingflfsbed
ebed and radiant, looked in the fuil-leng . anhl ndomo la ber boy is travemty, fanet
mirror, and saw a charming vision-al vl- hersf bin the coolmsidoi wamyrtlc-tre.
vet, gold lace, fashing buttons, carmine, si , BAnt teind te wpal tnisev caome-waited.
and waving plumes. Her sallow e ese ac- licte faitt aforvia. novercaine-tiset
uallyi lushed sunder tLeir rouge vegelai. Item cfCoInta tra.

I It is exquisite-it is lovely' 'he mur- Tse moments passe e-t sumederns te
nure. "I have not looked half soWe 1i luSUPrpWis g oen-Le.m,îanroders Core
any thing for years-it bring nmy waning crodiUg te lie spper.-ron, tmd stil oCont

youth back-1 faucy it will surprlse even jas- j'Ira" iI net appear. lnsa Storm oe!wrath
per. Now, Miss Herncastle, iy cliais, nr andlig pati Cenlm ad y lingert-wi i te-
o diown quietly and see if the fly you eni- niget Iso lideiebewait-viat dii ho

gaged at Castl'-ford is in waiting. Find out meano
f Sir Peter is in is study, too. Somehov caShe oo ue angi, anin patieco aird
fuol horribly nervous to-niigt.' conseil te ho a virtne, and takinig thse pr-olfl'el

ee1 h iii sc er utin," Miss lto rngt. stle'c ft ar mng of an ogre, made her way to the nipper-
rei l aswered, Maiss Hmover noiccslsoel tables. The laughter and excitement verant

rem ti s er ed -o tbeis wiltest--.everybody racs n aske l-

rlooribly rnetous. S1es, my>' lady vas thaet. eVUrvhiti>' v as nnking tise mfl ctenCdiUg
Wnas it saie tdin prosentimuet that with lier .lcLo'eiee-ereryboîy vac present -very-
wn hiand she was flinging wvay to-night ail boiy but the exasperating Cousnt of Lara.

lhat taide the happiness O ber shadow life'? No, far or near he was nowhere to be seen.

f Sir Peter should corne te the masquerade- A doxen voices called hismnamie; no one ceulid

if he shoild find it out. tell wha liad become of ini. Inifiuriated,
SYou shiall not live under imy rouf and dis- mystifie, yns lady lookedutip aind down,

eonor it--that I swear 1" were those not the What was it she saw that made lier leap fr'rn

words ho bad usedt? And heai been so her seat with a low cry of far, that drove the

quiet-ie hLad looked so grimly in earnest. blood from her blanchsed cleeks? Slhe sav-

What if h found it out? What if lie kept for one instant, ami lithe crowd, the face-

his word? iShe shivored a little uner ber not of Major Frankland, but of Sir Peter

loali. Was it too late yet? Weuld it not Dangerfield, lookingat ber. For oneinstaut

bu wiset te stop et the eleventh hour, forego only, then it too disappeared.
the party, take of the Jovely page's dress and CHAPT XX •

stop at-- 1
Mise Herucastle, silent and swift, was back A s>Anx NIur's woas

at ber side. WusrN my Lord Ruysiand had finisel bis
" The fiy le in waiting. Sir Peter1 in his little paternal lecture toMajor Frankland and

study-the rest Stil are ln the drawing-room caw that gallant officer ride off, he turned te
-there is nota soultobe seen. Now is your address Captain O'Donnell, and found to his
time, my lady, and make haste." surprise that Captain 0'Dounell vas gone.

But still for a second she stood irresolute. The chasseur, indeed, had lingered a moment.
in that moment one word from Miss Hern- With bis straw bat pulled low over his eyes,
castle would have turned the tseule either ho strode away at once tbrough the town and
way. That word was spoken. . to his quartersl ith- Silver Rose Thse

" Take one laset look, my lady-is iL not ex- slouching, cockney-looking individual te
quisite? MIrs. Everleigh will be rendy to whom ho bad spoken at the station was at
expire with envy. You look absolutely daz- the Silver Rose before him, and as the cap-
zling in your Kaled dress-yon never in your tain passei through the inn yard, sat on a
life wore anything haii so becoming-Major bench in friendly converse vithl Lanty Laf-
Wit tell yno the satne. Now, then, wy lady, ferty.
quick.' " Daîl ?" Mv. Lafferty' was repeatmg as bis

Tise scale vas turne-the lst hesitation master passoed through " atroth yo aay say'
ovor. Fromi tisai moment until tise grand do- it's du11 vît serra sowl Le spake to maybe
neenut came, Lady Dangerfield never from moni Lill nigbt. But tin, on tise
pausedi te thinis. othser baud, there's tise hoeith ef altin ar-ct

Tisey descendedi onaet thebackt stairways- dhrikin geom on laCe an' early, an niver a
thoey mot ne eue. Miss Hercsetle seftly' OPen- ban's turn te do hait 'ver time, not to apaise oev
-ed a Curret door, and tise>' glided throeugh. Lise bar'nald au' the cook, two as purty' an as
they' matie Choir vay' in tise duim starligist pleasant speken crathursas ye'di wish te hies.
along tise shrubbeory, akirtlng a boit et daris It's a comfortable lite entirely' it vonuld te av
woeodiaund, aud galn-ed thse highroad. In tise tise town vas only' Ballynahsaggart insteadi of
usdow of aeclump o! beeches the hiredi fly 1Castleford. Bat arrahlI shure vo can't have
wairtd. A moment sud my' lady vas in l verythsing. B>' tise boisey, bore's te mas."
another anti ase vas off as fat as astout cabis ther himself, long life toehim."
couldt carry her ou tis esoa te rin." "Ail righst, Lanty,' hie smater respendedi,

ln Mirs. Everleigh' astceoed mansion, la passlng throngh viCie a neod, aned takling ne
Mirs. Everlefih's gorgeons receptioa reosa, ntice et Lanty's comupanion. "8How are
halle ahundred lampe sheo dazzligly o'er -they all at the Park i Seen Mies Roeselately 7"
fair wonmen sud brave mou. IL vas tise susual a I was attise Park above titis msorning,

ayee-r unsa ati doins witrisans ehordeds lorRamghtd antIh wsa be flysblp, the

Capuebins flirtln vt ballet daucera Lean- sud bld me Coelyeo tise yonng mistitress vas

negreoes anti heower girls, Indian Cieefs sud O'Donnell merely' noddied again sa isutriod
Spanisit donnas-ail tise grand personasges of on. It vas a very' long ime since bis eister
history' sud opera, a mnotley sud bewildering bat been "ever andi above volt," anti ho coundt
spectacle-aIl unmaskset. Anti eor ail see plaint>' enongit Lwas moresa mind tissu as
clashied out tise music. Tise air vas heoavy' bcdy' diseased; snd that Chia GasCon Dantree
wits perfume, tise eye grew blindi vith ligbt, -tse sceuntrel vIse had wrrocked anotiser
muid dazzle sud caler, noble life, wasin some va>' tihe cause, beitnewv

Ameng the brilliant-rebedi throng thsere vas thsanks to Misa Herneastle. But Chat hie vas
net one who excited more attentio thau the or had been Rose's actual husband,bad never
little glittering pige, Kaled. But where was for an instant occurred to blm.
Lara ? An hour had passed since the page's Lanty Laflerty resumed his place of occupa-,
arrival, but the page's master was absent tion of brushing a pair ofb is master's tops,
still. And undr the silken mask an angrv and the conversation with the stranger from
flush was rising at lngth over the page's London,ilnterlarding work and social converse
face. with a little music. gis rollteking Irish

What could keep Major Franklandr? She voice came thbrough the open windows to bis
hung hersaeli into a seat as she asted the master's ears.
questlon-alone for a brie! moment-the first t wvson a vwldy ult, aboutte ec
aince the bail began. " Did ho not come lutie monrning.
down after ail? How dare he disappoit ine An Irish lad se lîgh, cI-'
se? And how absurd I must look-tho page Bad sacran to ye fur tops, Shute the art o'man
withou the knight. l'il never-" wouldn't git ye the color he loikes!1

dhe stopped-some one had tpproached ho..
hind ber unseen-a voice spoke low in ber "'An Iri lad so tiglt-'
ear. Oh, thin, divil fear him but ho was tight--

"4The Chief of Lara bas returned again. shure it's a weakness ail bis countrymen
Look up-ny faithful Kaled-my prince and have. It's me wud like a dhrop av potheen
paragon of pages-and welcome youu kaight this minute, fresh from the still-me very
Sd master i1 heart'a broke a drinkin' the beer they have lu

boots, and with them in his hand, made his row." added ti
way out of the room, down the staire, and A flush rose up over the blonde face of the that we
through the door Lanty had noise]essly un- Cornishnu, s deep permanent flus his now-g
bolted. Net a creature was to be asen-the lips compressed, isa eyes did ntot leave the Arthur.
whole town saeemed to bestill and dark. He table. Guilt, sihams, contrition were Initis He ro
seated himself on a benci and drew on bis countenance, and guilt beld im silent. Let Sir Arti
boots, thon he made bis way at once to the Lord Ruyland say what he mlght, ho could looked I
place of tryst. not say one word more than ho deserved. ' One

nanty was at his post-upright as a ram-. " Ise I1 do not take you by surprise," his you wilI
rod, ailent as a tomb, and giving his com- lordship coldly went on; "Isee you are pro- -noont
panien a vide berth-r. Josglns, with a pared for what I would say. How bitterly I and sman
sack over bis shoulders contaning apado and have been disappointed luyou-of ail I had too late
pick, and instruments for opening the coffin expected from your father's son--of-I mayasay you. M
.spoke as he drew near. la now on the eve of partlng forever-of the what I

l Hore we are, noble captain-up to time, plans I had formed-of the hopes I bad surely k
and not a minute to be lost. Lesd the way, clerished--it would te idle to speak to.nigt. see and
and we follers and gets to business at once." Hopes and plans are all at an end-your could so

Keeping all in the sbade of heiges and father's dying wish binds me no longer since On the
wayite treeas, wLth an uncomfortable feeling you have been the firet to tisregard it. But spoke tI
lin pite of is consciousness ofduty, lhat this stili for your tather's sake I will peak. On Herncas
night's work was au underhan nd tasta!dly bis death-bed hoe seked me to stand lu hie to the b
thing, the chasseur led the way. On be- place toward you, altherto I have striven Of the si

se a-nd graSped the young Man' hand.
eur arose too-quite white noIr, and
him full lu the face.
moment, my lord-then good-by If
l. All you bave said I have doserved
e eau feel how Ihave fallen froinhonor
boo more thanli. Whether it istill
to repair my great fault must rest wilh
hisat I have returned to England fr-
came to Scarswood for- you must
now. Ishameto speak it. It was to
know Lady Cecil C.lve, and if she
far honor me, maike ber my wife.

nigh1t I frat mot," he paused, and
he name with a sort of effort, "LMiss
tle, I had followed the Lady Cecil i-
eodoir to place my fate ln ber hand.
pell that seemed to seize me from tt at

E TRUE WITKESS>AND) OATHOLI RONJOL
Chose patte, au' m e olu ti at51 l ItChat iatad potestrIan-ôeie doctox's glg tey met, te dos
thse sataet Iaveltinthe etint that'l nepmosr, sadth et roee screened then even -a
buton an me geo obsd. Dbbiesse dhour J ro tiehe.. They' walked so rapidly that liberaIt

itt se e ta>' otonah bis eodgerin' the e iln the churchyard before the Castile- vMa
an> hie divir lu Algiers, nd Ameris gand ford steeples tolled twelve. As the firt that ah
Lnglan dvilr hooves-eras' mselt bak in O'- sonorous boom of tje midnight heur tolled ately c
DEnnel lCastile ouvtie ould sod once more! out, Lanty Lafferty crossed biself devoutlv, love wi
Talk about grandeur-about yer Windsor and looked learfally at the white tombstonea That
Castles, aoer S James'Palace-te me vort, giaming in the gihostlyight. . barenet
te t a yvther tgther csldn'tbeod a Redmond O'Donnell strode steadfastly dompre
cantle te Castie O'Deenol. Slxty-three along between tbe two rows of graves, the At tht
rcame-orraiCss-atstable fell of cattle-the lonely paths, until under its solitary tre ho looked
rmbes lest-at in tie cant>, a pack6 e hounds, pauset t Katherine Dangerfield's. ais l1ps a De
a buIler in h cstoktr, a' pfutmin as igh were set, bis eyes stern-for goed or ill ho slowly.
as Fi eCon, the Irish glant,if iver ye hord would kaow the truth soon. land.
ashlm. Wbîakuy gale, champagne for the " isle is the grave," ho saîd, curtly. "Go statems
avi.W'huaila' maltsIhaoil utam ae yer te work; l'il eep watch." "[ dc
metan watir on e ois ha.t .It's little 1 The resurrectionist opened his bag, pro- suspici
touwgLt iyers ag, hin I left such a place duced his shovelsi, gave one into the relue- of som'
as that, lss tsran Engliah inn Id corne te. tant bands of Lenty', and set te work with coming
Its ,hies wo-e tie bleesed times all out." professional rapidity and dexterity. The two malicio

i Beaedr imes, upen my lite," responded men worked with a will until the perspira- superst
bis iltener, smoking philosophically. " Isay tion stood in great drops on thoir faces. of play

Mr. Laffert>, thore's yer master a calling of O'Donnell bad brought a bandy flask, and But let

yer.'t  gave them copiois libations, until even yOU, an

Lant osized the boots and made mush for Lantys dirooping spirits arose. No sound have h

fees mcter's room. The soft silvery gray of but the subdued noise of the shovelling clay shadow
Che aummner ening vas falling by this time; .- noting living or deadtoe ho seen. for her
anti is bis back te te faint light, the chas- O'Donnell worked vith them-thore was no bad sait
cour st wbhn bis man entered. need of watching-anat atlest, faor below in There v

'-Cerne ln, Laun>, and ahut tie door-per- the feint light of the stars, the colin lay Te- man o

hape yehbat ibtter turn the key. I ses yon vealod, rage.
bave maie tise a tquainance of tisat fellow in The men lay on their spades, wiped thoir ha reach
tise nademt e lreay.I faces, and drew a long breath. Then the Afterwa

h Jiyt pard lhe ime o' day, yer honor. resurrectionist and Lanty raised the ceffin be- HO te

They'ro civil crathurs thim English chaps tween them-the damp clay clinging te It, et of pa
m ycl, an' haIure l'i not proud." making il weighty--and placed it at Red. on the t

nI'm glat Ltehtea it, aud it's juet as well mond O'Donnell's feet. " Be

yogr prie bac noet stood in the way of your At last! Ho drew one long, hard, tense Sir Art

socuabilît> on the present occasion, as yeu breath--his eyes gleamed. 'Open it," ha characti

socu dhave to make bis acquaintance whe- said, in a compos d sortof voice, and Mr, castle i

tier or no. Lanty, eau yo keep a secret " Joggiua produced bis screw-driver, and set to St1

"A saycret is It ! Upon me conscience thin work once more. The sacrews, one by one, took ti

that sane's a question I didn't expect from were removed-tbe last lay un the palm of worded,

yor iatier's son. A caycret i Arrah, Misther Joggins' hand-nothing remained but te lift ton of

Redemond, is there a bad turn ye ivor did since the lid and se either the moulderingromains widge, E

ye were breached I didn't know I la there a ofKatherine Dangerfield, or- and pus

bit of divlement ye iver wor in (an' faith yer He mode a aigu, Joggins raised it, ail three Wel

divilmont was past countin') that I didn't bent forward te look, There waasa simul- "Roea

k w better than my prayers, and did I over taneous exclamation from ail as the bent letter a

tel-did I now I FaithS it' late ln the day, again o reassare themsoelves. The late se, te

o IL le, t axe me such a question as tbat." rising mon, which had beon struggling Mrs. La

" Well, Lantv don'tbe indignant-of course, through the mists of coming morning, sono answer.'

I know yen can. Then I want you te keep suddenly for a moment full upon the ghastly Be pl

quite this evening, and perfectly sober, re- ojoct belore them, and lit it brightly up. third tis

member; to retire te your room early, but net They saw what Redmond O'Donnell bad

te go te bed, About half-past eleven, ven exp ected te see-A&N EMPTY coFFiN, 5i MY
the town is quiet and every soul in the inn mand i
gone te sleep, take your shoes in your nhad, CHAPTER XXL. numlber

eteal ont as though yo were a mouse, and or bad

wait for me under the lum of larches beyond 5
Tfa LENGTH OF HOFI TETIER." Join's

the inn You'il find your London acquaint- That fateful July night, destined to be resided

once there before yon-1 brought him down, marked forever in the calendirs et Lady grated

an eI vant; you both to-night. Lenty, did you Dangerfield and Captain Redmoind O'Donnell, This is

ever hear of a resurrectionist-a sack-'em- was fated likewise te e marked with a red to obta 

n p?" cross in that of Sir Arthur Trugenna.
"Sorra hear. la iL anything t ait or "Sir Arthur Tregenna bas run the lungth. Sir A

drink? " of 'Lis tether," Lord Rnysland bad calmly flush ba

"Nohin to eator drink. A resurrectiot- raid te himself while pacing the Casctleford very pal

. t is eeoiWho opens gtravsteals deadc bodies station; Iit is high time te pull hLim short " It i

and sell s them to medical students for disser- 'up.' fully bl
tien "lFor Lord Ruysland te decree was te at. Miss Hs

':The Lord betune us and barmrne" This very night SirArthur should receive his If Lady

g And this fueoir yen have been talking te uhort pull up.' seek lth

all the evening iara prokssional sack-'em-up." -le waited placidly whe he wus; be saw dou hIh

The chasseur's gravity nearly garve way at Major FranklandT retumn, strll gloomy and in been pl

Lanty's look of boror. "Nover suind, myii tse lks , saw hi udepart au heur later by te acc

geetftellowr, hve won't sell you for dissection ; the Parliamentary train, and net unti tihen tainly
and, as I said before, yon must be civil te iin di hle summon the tly, and give the order te eue of t

rlaspist bis profession, for I have brouxght bim aScarswood Park. There was no hurry, the Do you

down on purpeso te open a grave this very young baronet vas with the Parkt party at signing
nplgit.eut o tu are te corne tong anr elp." Morecambe ; th were te return te dinner, My own

"D0scn a grave ! Oh, king e' glory ' " net sooner. He was going te play cure yo

t' ltesail on tliesquare, Laiuty-no stealirr his lest great stake te night. If ha ever to

deat tioles sio seaiig to lctors-I lacven't failed, his whole future might lb)e He le

qerte got l tsait yet. But I have reason te told in one brief, forcibio word-rnin ly at Si

beleve alt a very great fraud bas been per- not one pulse beat quickor, net one sign of dock be

petrated, and that very grea.t mischief mc ay agitation or eagerness marrei the serenity off "IL

coe of it. To prevent tisnt mrieschief I open his handsomepatrician face, As cooly, asde- saw the
tis grave, oper tie cin s et h led npre cet sentence of more a

tiam anti place ItbexactS As t uint ittoore hlone upea ye:seg C Do-ncU cix joars ag ,-- an n i

morning. Yu uînderstand! " he was going te iring Sir Arthur teiightr- can ne%

Understand. Mr. LaTerty was staring t legs to-night. righafn

his mastr wth an expression oflblank horror The archery party returnet ;t Mpratet for wen te>1

and consternation. Open à grave in the dead a brief space, ani hmet egain t s inner. My a te go a

ofnight to see what a colin contaueci. Ali lady was seized wil Ibutdistrelsat Seni- Sait h

thle i' divileut" of the part paled in Iiusig- ache, and disappeared imneitel nfer, w dols wn b

nificanc beside this crowning act. Was bis Herncastle in he r wake. i PeterO'uaDo i n sle h

caloter suddenly going mad 1, minutes ffollowed suit. Miss O'Doeer nslci

9. I can't explain ny firtner, and it is not looking pae? and fagge , mado ber owsitrk

necessary for you te know. Be on handas 1 excuses and songit ber reeri. Lady roisi

said : kep sober mae ne roise, and lot nie Cecil insisted upon sccothiig bot. suprisc

tind you with Juggmine under the laiches et Squire Talbot cuLseoru bisiait and Sisarw

ball-past oleven. '>'ley Seup surlin borsehave meotii'dopastoi. Lord Ruysîauti ntd Bit Scarawd
-ali p lulie atill byteeattime. No go, sud Atre ro te d loI alone before iL was quite doubt y
i inby,'net'rtitiatishtl.seul." ialf-past aine. Fate seeedinclined te take eryE t

Lnt' Laffetw ont-his moutlS bcdltalion sites ith the peer. Two TDinutes after ure. .1
opL, anti Laforgetwe hut itis yes ore albotl d eparture he opened the duel, and momen
pliene f oll o, Chat bl i s expryses e cou-prtue fist shot. howeve

steruation slil rigi t onk e face. s n ire hat le this about a ltter from Cornwall panied]

Ost on a riave 1 Oh, vitrac After twelve and yeur departure to.morrow, Sir Arthur? most d

o'clock ! The Lord look down on me Ibis Itebard ye oItuing Lady Daougerfaltet dlia- ie opr

night ! Ta see what's in a coffin 1 ArraIti is ner, but dî ' net quito catch yole rift fuai- ot ta he

it taken lave of bis sinsis intirely eis! Faith necs, I suppose - sig Ses

it'e hile riyme or raison Ihere !ir- as vit "ci os, ibusinss- busiuess tee long sîght.
i eranv bis ain, but e ivwhi B Ii'ut deferred. Fennwalder wrote me a mornian
bang orwnnageert Baunagver is upn me veok ago urging ne te return. governa
son Ilbauge is a ghedrvii.eTheres a lover aenong my people, there have got in.

But Cbaol,e thtdisobe, lMr. Lafferty did been mining accidents and much distress. It next m
net drent. ta hasrasCer Informed him IL is greatly to my discredit that 1 have ne.. inserut
mc d efu dt>' te unrdersomene, tan gdecte rm dut' so long." 1aroused
was Laun' vos te asslst et Ihe sacritice, Clatt " Humrpb I Chien yen "positively leave ne te- |nighit.

Chafil tut>'manigt hav, es tenh woultdr 'or o positivoly' leste te-morr. I wvish I dew, a i
bae ebwfuli ntsigne mute' v ai. batd n lat wseek. b er pos

abuegi ogeoin ef gîla siouldi tisel their Ho sait il moodil>', drmmning with bis ef Bit P
vouiig.-aig te ar tite freom thseir fingera on the table, anti not looking at hIc ou tise

tindifg-seets wrn e companion. mut as
Tsedu dreed.ga deopnod into taris. Ton "Bote I," Lord Ruysîand epoke gravely', il efi an

came-tieng stray vetoot but theore wras ne anti vith unwont energy ; «"se doe I villa hait floe
me-the Catarn weeul sat at his oee alu niy seul. For tise last weeS Scaravood yen kn

maon atinked To Sien Ibis lst act lies Peenuno place fer yen." mate hs
vawi o au sto! sipl 'ety Ce sa is "My> lord 1» tel youn
was btanac eue has mpro needoedsavetise '51 l isîih Cime for me te speak--a false Istel il t'
sfrang discoee> ho bat mate. No hearmu deliracy' las nestrained me tee long. i moult oasîle s
sitngtbe toue-tse coffila would te opened, Indeedi prove unworthy> tise dying trust et my>' nighit I
anti replaced precisel>' as he found IL, tise dearest, m>' trueat, ru> test frient, your doit meot.

grae r-risot Andi thon Miss Herucastle fathser, lb I beid my peace longe-. Te-nigbt this mis
gbaut dSeat all-cshonld contesa te tise mian I wvill speak, lie the consequenes what tise>' .Do noel
se bat mate loto ber tise whoeletruths, os- ho may-to-night I wiii ta ai> duty', ihowvert an yeu
molt distasteful Chat dtin> mnay be. Long beoore on youî

wAt haîf-pat ton the Inn vas alreaiy darke yens- return to Chia bouse, If teitar yen are te anyt

anti cuo and tes Cis nikt isr mose hou t ma one ught to d, Itanti Decil lii have castle an

At eleven nets a ightl iras te be seen. SIl l my> intention ltaI me thrmea sisall ever husky i

O'Donnell satlai hie windeow, looking eut at meet a.gain. Ai> daughter's healtit de- perfectis
lthe tima starlighst smoking anti maiting. Hal!- mande change--shoe ihaling late les' Lter sat
past eleven, anti punotuaule liste moment, ho spirits-I wIill Cake ber ho Scellant te Che " It h
saw tant>' strite.acrose tise Inn yard anti dis- Countess et Stratitearu's tes- tise ululer. I mure b
appear Is tise shsadow ef tise larches. Tise motely' mention Ibis Chai yen may' make yout eas-nedt
lime had corne. Ha isad romaoed hie own fasrelle te ber final when yen part te-mot-- -bis is

o-bitherto I have held you as my own
[l thsat.ôols.changed.' Yeu have .de-
ely'ohoseai to become infatuated-with a,
of -Whom you know nothing-excepf
e is your inferior in station-deliber-ý
hosen to throw us ail over, and fall ln
th a designing adventurese,"
tdeep, angry red still burned on the

t's face, bis lips wer stili resolutely
ssed, bis oyes st1il fixed tpon thie table.
e lst verds, teowever, ha satil>
signing adventuresse1'" he repeated,

"You use strong words, Lord luys-
of coui se you de not make such a

ent as that upon more suspicion."
o not. I condema no one upon more
on. That I suspect Miss Herncastle
e deep, mischievous, latent object lu
hoe, sla true; that I suspect her of

usly working upon tehat poor lirtle
itions fool, Sir Peter, and bis fears, and
ing ghot for his benefit, la also true.
that go-it bas nothing to do with
d for your sake simply .1 speak. You
aunted Mies Hterncastle like ber very
from the moment you met her first-
you have pointedly, almost rudely, I
d, neglected and overlooked atl otherf.
was but one way for this to end with a
f your high sense of honor-in mar-
Befote that disastrous consummation
ed I lay a few plain facts belote you.
rd you will do as you please."
ok from bis pocket-book a littile pack-
pers, and spread twoof thenout up-
table.
kind enongh eto glance over those,
thur. They are the testimonials of
er, and references given by Miss Hern-
n London to Lady Dangerfield;"
dead silent, the youog Cornishman
em. The testimonials were carefully

the references wereto a Mrs. Law-
Wilton Crescent, and a Jouas Wood-
esquire, of St. John's Wood. Hte resd
hed ther back.
ll," ho said in a compresed voice.
d this also." Tue ear pushed another!
cross te him. 1-I vrote that, as you
my solicitor, asking him to call upon
wton. You have read it now read is

usbed a tiird latter acrss. For the
ime the baronet read.

" LINcoLN fiN, LONDoN, July 29th.
LoD :-In compliance with your de-
l called at Wilton Crescent at the
given. No Mrs, lawton lived there,
ever lived tbere. I next called t St.
Wood ; a Mr. Jonas Woodwidge had
there about a year ago, lut bas emi-
with bis whole tamily to Australia.
cll the information I have been able
mn.

"I am, my lord, etc."
rthur laid dowa the ltter. The
d faded from bis face, leaving him.
e.
c plain toe auseen by any one not wil-
lind, that the roferences are forgeid, hy
erncastle, of course, for ber own ends.
Dangerfield hed taken the trouble to

em and find this ot for lerielf, no
er very clever goveriess would bave
repared with soe plausible s'ory
unt for it. This muchr I nust cer-
>my for Mis Herncastle-she is

he very cleverest vomien I ever met.
need further proof tbat she ls a de-

tadventuress? Let ine tell yon what
cyes have seen-sufhcient in itself ta

u of your folly, if this sort of folly is
be cured.
anEd back in his chair looking stern-
r Arthur sittiug like a culprit in the
fore him, and went on.
was the very nigit before Sir Peter
gicet under the Kig's Calk, ofswhiuh
non. It was a hotn aigbit, brilliut
glir, anti it le3 a fifling et mine Chat I

ver sleep well on very bright moon-
ights. It was past eleven when I
p te my room. I knew it was usetfiss
o bed, so instead I sat down to write
ozen letter. lt was balf-past twelve
finishd the last- I lit a cigar and sat
y the open window to smoke myself
epiness if I could. The stable clock
one, still I felt n inclination toward
esa. White I still sat there, to my
e, I saw, at tat hour, a wovman and
rossing the fields and approaching
ood. If yo have noticed, and beyond
ou have, Mise iorneastle possesses a
ately walk--a very commanding fig-
knewb er instantly-I also, alter a
tor two, recognized the man. f him,
r, it is needlesa te speak. He accom-
ber to the very ouse; they parted al-
irectly under my window. I heard
omise not te bttray ber. She appear-
e absolutely in bis power. When ho
ir she stood and watched him out of
Ail this was nearly ebout two in the

g, mind, when everybody supposed the
tes ts be in bed and asleep. How ase
I don't know. She came down the
orning, looking as self-possessed and
able as ever. My suspicions were
, and i watched again the following
Sir Arthur Tregeuma, as sturiy as I
, 1 saw ber steal softly inder myvin-

fow minutes belore midnight, and take
i under lthe King's Oaks. Tho galiop
eter's herse ceuld be distinctly' hoard
roadi. Sho wore a long dark manle,
ho rode up tIse avenue I sav ber fling
t stand belote hlm allu in hite-iser
wing, her eyes fixet. What fellowed
ow. Bshe piekoed up ber cloak andi
et vsay backs-sew, Heston knrows. I
tise simple irutb-to-morrow I shall

osalilte honee-to-rrow Miss Hein-
licita Searaweoi anti forover. Te-
warn yen, Arthur, my> l ad-~my sou ai-
Panse while il la yvet time-give up
orable designing vwomau, andi frever,.
bring diagrece on yeur test fathcer-

r hoenored name-and llfelong misery
rself. Go le Coruwali-ge abroadi-
bing-aniythiug, only see Mis Hotn-

ov' nrevolce breke-grewt netually'
s tise letensity' ef hie emotion-in te
on of(his-acting. And stil1 Bir Ar-
lUke a atone-.
as beon a bitter blowr te me-a blewr
lItter thsan I eau s>'. But I have
Ce tsar man>' bitter things la my lite
sbut one more keen disappointmnent
o the test. Iwil l bo botter perhaps
de rot meet to.morrov-letume say' ht
ood-by, sud may .Eeaven blets jeu,

again, --- -Urfc

In passing the length of thedangro
to Chie door, hie bad to go by the tiny boudai-
wiere, on theo evening of the theatriras, h:
had followed Lady Cecil. The curtains we
only partly drawn ani seate vithin, h
hands folded listlessly ia ber lap, et eye
fixed on the dim starlight, hoesaw Once mour
as on that eveing, the earl's daughter.
on that evening, ho swept bac the curtai
and stood, tail and dark, by her side

Her half-uttered exclamation died away. B,.
fore she couldS peak one word ho was sayinp
w bat ho bad come to say-hurriedy--inco,
rently-his face all set and Stern, looking B
unlike a lover as can owell be conceived. SSe
drew little away from him, ber clmped hasne
tightened Over ee another. ihe set perfect.
ly stili and listened--a sort ofe cor for li
---a sort of scorn for herself---an atter weer
iness ofeverything, the only feelings shev u
çoecious of. bie listened witiLs teady pF
hieuce to the end.

S He was unworthy of her-.ininitely ur
worthy ; ho esteemed and admaired lier iti
ail bis heart; it had been bis dying father
wish---he had ber fathoer's consent. Wouac
Lady Cecil Clive do him the honor to b.
comehiswife?"

SBe looked up at bis last word, flushi
red in the darkness.

" My fathser's consent," she repea d slody
«Sir Arthur tell nie the truth. hly fatber hs
been talking to you to-night ? lie Ica--.:
how shall I seY it--ie bas oriered you to
low nie here and say this ? "

SOn Umy sacred honor no I have b:
talking to your father asking Lis permisFrs
to address you. I have said before i amc os

worty ; if you refuse me i shall feel I n
receiving the punishreit I ricShy ierit. i
you accept me it wiIlli e the study of my 1aii
ta make you happy."

He stood aud waited for ber answetr. I
punishment," ho repeated with iniswcs:d r
c Ab, yes, Sir Arthur, ny refusai woud' le
punishment not over iard to bear. lid
2ne, hoping-yes, boping- thoiigh hie a»a
acuknowledge hI himselfethat I will refusei
I-I must say yes."

SBe must say yes--her whole fuituire, b
futheids, repeadeo u Ise rasuisurtIUrbis aingr-- !,e noeud Dot lire this lt-te cFreç

-whiat would becomo of ber if she refused'
Ail at once Torryglen rose belora bcr, a:

Eedmond O'Donnell's face, bright, espr, 1
ing. Yes, in those days hie ad lovetd he
He hat chauged-she was no moe e h
now tha his cousin Ginevra, ani while i
lasted, she must love him. No time u eShi
the truth now, she loved Redmond O'Donne
and this man who stood bide her asti
ber to b his wife loved Helen Herucat
What a miserable travestied worit iv
wrihat wretched by pocrites and cheats they
were.

Why hal she not been born a farm
daughter to hold life with a wholeE
besuty interest, to love ber husbant and
loved in return ?

t You do nt answer," Sir Arthur a
"I bave lost ail hold on your respect and
teem, us I deserve. Lady Cecil, will yols
speak at least, and let me heat my fato'

i What Is i yen wish me te say ?" ishe
ed wearily, a touch of pain and impatience
ber voire. " You ask me to be your wife,
Arthur Tregen na-you are a man of truhie
honor-you have lest neither my respect
my esteem. Tell me truly-truly-dO?
really wish me to say yes?"

4 I really wish you to sY yes. If Yen
not say Il, then I leave England again i
rmonth-for years-tor life."

She drew her breath bard-she spoke 1

a sort of gasp.
" You wil leave EnglandMi ThenÙ te

no one else yeu will marry if-" -

i Thor Io no one aese I will marry ci
refuse-no one.>

He said IL resolutely-a hard, metllir xi
in bis tone, bis lips set almost to pain.

SThere la no One elso I iwill marry-f
refuse me I leave England. Once morei
Cecil, will you be my wifi?"

"I-will be-your wife."
The words were spoken-her voice fil!
ber face was steadl>y turned te the

moonlight. It was over. He took her
and liited it te his lips. How0 ebhilIltsto
but scarcely se chill as the lips that ter
it. Then itwas drawn away and she sto'

" I leave bore for Cornwall, as yeu kno

be absent two-almest ttree weeks
morreir, belte I go, I1sisali spot5 ta

Euyaland. W atever I have beein 115
-hibs much, Lady Cecil, you may belir
rne-that yo wili ever be firstl
thoughts from tbis hOur-that 1 diit
you bappy if ithe devotion Of alie canl

"I tbelieve you," bshe held out hlerd a
ber own accord now, "and trnst a d I
yeu with aill my heart. ItJ lIate, and
tired. Good-nigbt.8Sir Arthur."

" Good-nigbt, Lady COcil."
She lft him standing thoer and wentU

ber owitoom. What a farce It bad ail
-she half smiled as she thought Ofeitl
making withont a word of love, aprop
marriage without a spark of affoction bets
them. They were like two puppet8

Marionette comedy playing ai oaeinL
But It was aIl over-her tather as 8 g

she would make a brilliant m lrriage a
She bai accepted him, and fulfied er
liny'. Her name was vs-itten la tise 1100
Fate-Lady Cecil Tregena;

CH APTEi. XXIIL
ArBR5 THE MasQUESRADE.

Br tise firaC train ou tise morng (al
t he io cc ov e r y' lu t he c hs u r c hs y a b a c k t o
gins, in s thtird-lasa car, venti ba fir
don, By' lthe sanie early'train naafe

April 1ai '81.
moment, yOU know~only too well.-jt 15asort
of maduess that I suppose few escape sFor5
time l was blind-I saw no danger4atel ay
eyes. have !been Topened to my own
There Ia but one who cau be ny wifenwbe,
ther or no. have-wronged her too great
ask ber, you niay deoide. If so, thou 1 eatq
England .the moment my. Cornish business l
settled-if not," he paused. ccIt shaljbei
you saymy lord." He folded his artna ery
white, very stern, and awaited bi 55swer

The bound that battered old organ, the earr.
heart, gave at the words l' He WasesavedfBut bis immovable face remained as 'inmme
able as. eve.'

"You are but mortal, Arthur, and M
lerncastle is a most attractive oe

Without possessing a single claim to bea
she is a woman te fascinate men, Wbere th
perfect face of a goddess might fail. She js
a Circe, whose power all mustt fei t Il
not to late, I hope, I trust; and yet Cecila
very proud. If she eau forgive and acceptyou, I eau, with ail my beart. I sbalj not
say good-by, then, but good-night al Oe
revoir."

He left him before Sir Aithur could speak
-left him alone in the brightly lit, empt
drawing-room. He stood irresoluto, theu
turned and followed the eariloito the room.

Now was the time-now or never : bthir
hear his fate at once. Something lay like astone lu bis breas--the dark, begulîing face
the soft flute voice of Helen lHerncastle wsj
before bis eyes, in bis ears. Of ail the Women
on (arth she was the one woman he wouldhave chosen for bis wife, and Iestiny ba
written that he must nover look en her facagain.


